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When a man comes to me f ad-

vice, I. fbnT'ouf thl kind !6f'dvlce
he wants, end 1 give it to him. k'

Josh Bililngs, ' -
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(STRAiC) unit, maintains an im-
mediate readiness force' for air
borne deployment ; to any are.1

in th wtHrld. The kSl

dier entered the Army in May
1961 end completed beSic1 train-
ing' at Fort Jackson, S. C He w

There are two species of bo-

rer atcacKuig peacn --tree in No--

'th- Carolina both J)f 'which can
be. coatioUed with DDT- - The lea-

ser peach' tree, borer usually feed
en Hmos, or high up on the
trunk while the peach .tree, bor-- ei

usually causes , darnage near
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v., White glov inspections are ', '; Testing for'fluid seepage
Hot strictly a military custom arovtnd the enalne may show

''V'. -- YOUr DrofttlMnnal felltnmntlV that Anirit .:. !iinijan. Ail i--
.''.
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service man knows the term.
weu. it is ins way of discoveri-
ng- the tell-tal- e seepage of wi,
grease, gasolmer water from
the engine end ether .working
parts of your car. , .

Full Dressf
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,1s, telica-el- stalloped, 6nJ Tbiodan majr ais0 be used.

i tap 5 tfieftea across
f The only remsdv B0W to re.

arliet bltroducUon by the move the "peach tree 'borers tram
tursery;' VHirtation is a the base of the tree. (This fceUir
from "japptuQa ,jt salvcn-.o- a practiced for. the leaser
This vatioty'teteptias. borer W the' limbs I. Remove ,vsq

' t$itipliXe;Wns.XM?toxic&. soil 'front the' .base of tree, and
make It espaefaUytlesara-- 1 the - gummy exudate. Locate tne
a Colorful;OliidicapeplaBt, JturihfclS" cutting as little as -
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eeparting through a leaky gas- - '

ket. If enotiTb oil is lost, the
; friction of sieving parts in a '
. fastirunmng engine will gener-
ate unnatural beat, and as met-
al parts expand or warp, the
engine oan "seize up,'.' leading
to complete overhaul or replace-men- t.

r-

! Iioss of engihe eil is espe-
cially a subject for preventive
inspection, for many passenger
cars do not carry an oil pres-su- re

or oil quantity gauge, as
do sports and racing cars.
Hence, undetected loss of oil at
highway speeds can lead to the

Dinnelr
Jickets

He may not
use an actual
glove; for a
clean, rag or
piece of .bat-
ting does as
well., After
cleaning the
mechanism in
nup.Ktinn. ha

:4 THE i question r boki'slble, and kill the boiers by p..

one told me I ;"eould eotr
III

Men's

a fiexiMe wire into the Un- -zing

' ' ' b -l- -' I will ... ti..he peace, tree-'-r borer wto
I tfifetf thlsbuti if did'atmt

graduated rrorti'W uuve- - mgn
School In iffSfl, and .Irom Hsmp-den'-

Sylney;t)llge, fe iHbriip-den-Syine- y,

Vs:, In 1960, With a

. 8. ttegree in Liberal Arts. H
fa a member of Chi Phi fraternity,
itetore eh.ermt the Army. Jchn-sot- a

was S 'trtaihee erhpfoyed1 by.
Coliha'Telephbne end Telegrapb
Co..-- in Tbrbore, N. C.
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B03BT GL BRA8WELL
SCfiOFlLD ftAltftACrCS, lI

Army SSpeciali X ( our
Bobby G. BfaSWell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ' Leland Brasweli, i2
N. Bell st, WarsaW, N. C., is

pariicipatihk With other members
.f the asth Division's 1st Battle

Group, 35th Infantry, in three
Wqteki 61 aAnuii Ar.ny' 'lY'ai.uug

Tests at the Pohakuloa Training
Area on the Island of Hawaii. The
ti'ining is scheduled tj end Mar-

ch 25.

Specialist Brasweli and other
35tn infantry personnel are ma-

neuvering over the rugged lava-cover-

terrain Between the
mountains Mauna Loa and

Mwtrva Kea. Cbmbined arms ex-

ercises utilising live ammunition
are behv gconducted along wi,th

the Stahdard company-siz- e traih-in- g

test. The Pohakula training is

an extension of the mountain and

jungle warfare and anto-queril- la

operations conducted near the ''.5th

Division's home station of Echo-fiel- d'

Barracks on Oahu.

M. H.
Barr

Shop
"I WAITED too la!e to prune

my Muscadine vinee and they are
bleeding. Will this kill the vines?"
Ncv,We have no im'orniktka to
show . that bleeding is harm ful.

suuuuiii unpleasant surprise' ofa ruined engine and a layover
"miles from nowhere."

Fortunately,, there is ac-
tually an ounce of prevention
available to prevent leaking
fluids. The ounce comes in the
form of a small tube of sealant,
which the professional me- -

engine, or make the wheels go
around, or apply the brakes, as
the case may be. Then he will
pass fhe clean'piece of material
over suspect parts, and if the :
rag comes up oily, greasy or
wet, he knows that vital
motive fluids are leaking, the
forerunner of serious trouble.

Consider brake. fnn tv

"Exclusive Merits .Weuq
! W.Uftn 1ho temnerature :is low.--

kjy. ttlm ,baftina pin ef I bleedihn' will slop, and ..ezin.-Ji-
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X'ietl,r7TZ '''all'"h11 toe temperatures rises.

s'ffi'SnwS' When the leaves begin grow,
.'wZjkrf.v. . ' the bleedins? will stop. ':.u. ,, ..

cnanic snows i
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' JOHN t. JOHNStiN
Army1 PFC JohJKC.;- Johnson,

whose mother, Mrs. Lucy O. Jahn-snr- t,

lives at 213 W, James St..
M;. Glive, N. C, recently was gra-

duated from the 82d Airborne Di-

vision Jump School at Fort Bragg,
N. C. oJhnson received his para-
trooper wings after completing
throe weeks of intensive groun-- i

and aerial training which inclu-

ded five parachute jumps. The
82d, a Strategic Army Corp3

der, hip, a bipod or a new alumi-

num .lipod. It fires the standard
7 NATO ' cartridge.

A cook in the 35th Quartermas-
ter Battalion's Company B in

Jonas entered the y

in August 1961, completed
basic training at Fort Jackson, S.

C, and was stationed at Fort JJix,
N. J., before arriving overseas
last December.

The soldier attend-
ed' Mount Glive High School.

7rtr0fti fasgiWr'r i IT SEEMS almost impossible'to
kabiy!.MntbfriivK.'' Sacis--; keep' an error from creeptfig into
on giiara(MeeJ.Wnk vitb ' ne column from time W'time. In J

.NBApKiVi; 'Hf'Jtf':.. the Sunday, March 11. News and

dition to sea-
ling engine
gaskets, he
finds a hun-
dred other ap-
plications for
it, either for
permanent

NEVFR '

ample. Your trained mechanic
should remove the wheels ofyour car twice a year, under
normal driving conditions. If
his "white glove inspection" re-
veals fluid seepage around the
Inside area of the wheels, it
could indicate a brake cylinder
leaking hydraulic brake fluid.
This could result in Sudden re-
duction of braking power-oft-en
disastrous at high speeds. The
master brake cylinder should
be checked for seepage, for if it
fails, joe may suffer complete
loss of your brakes c,.f.it.t....,

cure or as an emergency stop-
gap. Although
is a professional aid, like the
medications in a doctor's office,
many a wise motorist has made
a point of learning its uses frem
the man who services the fam-
ily car. .

crime, ana js itsj' ''--
' The eldest totwtporated trade Bssoxiation In the country,

the Vne4 Sites' Brewers Association, Was organized In -
(

Fern- follows
punishment.

YOUNG .KP
WObserver ferVlier respmmenda

;.; tion for a- lawn should have bei-n

;';S9 pdunds-o-

.1,000 square feet instead of 35
p6unds per 100 Square test, as gi- -

'eii. ''' -

COME ON OUT TO

ED HERRJKG SUPPLY CO.C.

Little, but oh my . . ,
how those piggy-banf- c

savings auft when '

deposited regularly
here, where liberal-iri.- "

terest hejp;i them grow

K WALLACE JR.
WIESBADEN AB, permany-Air-rta- rt

First Class Isaac'' '."!W-tiil.-

Jr., Whose parents resiie oh Route
No. 2, Rosshill, N. has bee-- i

named to the bfficiai Honor Guard
of the United Stales Ail Ferce in

Europe here. - ' " 6

Airman Wallace, an Air Force
personnel specialist, was appointed

'to the select unit' on-th- e' kails' of

SAVE! Tasrer. vy wet.
little foUi' r

iTl ,dtu i.-- i 9 noo Confederates made a

M M Oar

Boys

fn Service

salldht defense Of ROanoke island against 15,000 Union nvdets
wlth'bli armadi til 80 Vessels, fcatlohs X)f beer were enjoyed by

soldiers Of both imiles durtrig the'war-ju-st as, North Carolinians

his conduct, appearande ahd tiuiy
performance. The Honor Guard pro-

vides military honors for distin-
guished visitors and peiiorms ' at
retreat and special ceremonies.

The airman and his Wi.e, the for-

mer Kenate M. iohauerer of Wies-

baden, Geiman, have a daughter,
ne tn.eied the service in July 1456.
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PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

LET'S TALK PRICES!
"WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF .

SCO-C- O Fertilizers
For All Crcjis, Including Gardens, Lawns Acd Flowers

NITROGEN SOLUTION FOR CORN PUT OUT

BY RELIABLE OPERATORS
Anything in Farm Seeds: Snan ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

Beans, Cukes, Cotton, Corn, Soy GARDEN AND FLOWER
Beans Including New Hampton and SEEDS
New Rebel Varieties.

Fescue & Ladino Clover
piMAZINE 4 ALDRIN

Start Your Savings Today.

Eanh Of A1f. Olive
today continue to una pleasure m uvm. ,

Fortnte'ti trsditlonal beverags

of rrtodertttott? But ber means mofe than enjoy-me- nt

ttf OUT sthte. The BreWhig'Industry contrib-

utes more than 8 million tax dollars to North
Carolina each yearntoiitJy thStttelps support our

' TODAY, In its centwhlat year'tna United States

Br.r. anrMMoA still 'works constantly to as

TULL D. JONES

AIRMAN ROLAND J. LANIR
LACKLAND AF3, Tex. - Airman

Basic Roland J. 'Lanier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Lanier of Route No.
2, Beuiavjlle, N. C, is being' assig- - fIn Mount Olive and Calypso

Make Our Bank Your Bank
LULiWIGSBURG, GERMANY --

Army Pvt. Tull D. Jone3, son of

sure nontenants Of high Standards of qualif and Jf t propflery wlietever beer and ale are served.
ned to.;tpe VnJtea SjlaceB Am orce John E. Jones, 514 N. Center sr.,

craft maintenance '' Specialists "at Mount plive, N.C, recently acT
technical trai; irf course for air- - hieved recognitipn as a top Army
Amarillo AFB, Tex. '" 'marksman by qualifying far the

sJy,t.-e- i' .i ' ' t f Airman Lanier, who has compiet- - expert marksmanship badge du
ed his basic military training here,

Reddy says:
ring range firing with the Army's
new M-6- 0 . machineguh in Ger-
many.

The M-6- wflich replaces the
.30 caliber rnachineguns now in
use, can be fired from the shoul- -

was sa'ected for the advanced cou-

rse: On the bnsis of his interests
ahd aptitudes.
'The i.vman is a 1961 graduate' of

Beulaville Hight School.

Week after week carefully K hfirdey in winterP'Jsf J I I If 11 If I I f I ff
r

- tabulated figures published

in 'Automotive Market Reports"
'.t't' ii

show that Chevrolet tnlcks are
1 1 i i -

fl I . V. : worth mrem resale value. y j I . .j

2. A more desirable product for
resale

So if used Chevrolet trucks con-

sistently bring higher prices at auctions

all over the country, it means that
their quality' features pay off for you

hot only as long as you own them
but alsn whm you are ready to trade
them double-Wa- ll Cabs, doors and
side panels roof insulation, select

wood floors, reliable and economical

"fenglnet, real rugged tailgates, a sus-

pension 'system that help prolong
truck life. '

'. ' Sed' your Chevrolet dealer for a
quality '6jChevroletJpbmaster truck.

Rcddy'a not complaining, lie (ikes to

help you keep warm amf comfortable.

. If you-wer- a professional liscd truck
i buyer, why would you pay more for

one make than anotHer,.''..'.:'V:
. There may be several reasons, but

among them would bor it' '
: v ? i. A greater demand for thef V. I.

r.

"Automotive Markal Reports" Is i wiekly -

But-- he also has this timely reminder.

Short, sunless days and loiig, cold nights

sail for more kilowatts for just about every-

thing electrical in tout home. And the

harder Reddy works, the more his wages

are reflected in yout service bilL

1hoTlMivihotMle publication which reports Hit

sveragt prices paid tar wad tracks and eafs by

viefatsieMl tuyirt at auctions dt ew tts U.S.

T 1 ja J
You and your family .spend lots more

time indoors these 'days, or instance, the

amateur chef and the outdoor grill have

retired for the winter, flow year electric

range and small appliances help prepare

even mors hot meals and snacks. 0The automatic heating aystoao it iu use

practically all the time. Yoter efectric

water heater must heat water that enters

the house at much colder temperatures. In

fact all your electrical servants, such ar

lighting, TV, radios and space heaters, sre.
working longar hours .tor you.

,.''' i

That's why Reddy reminds us I hat when

the weather is is whra he works

- hardest for our eornfiirt and cosvbnit-nce- n

When you think el a4 die wa)t he helps

around the house ' electricity 5 Mili a

mighty big bargain k the (atuiiy bud L

,
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: CAROLINA POWER A UOHTf COMPANY )
JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY INC. , ' v :

, WARSAW MOTOR COMPANY . " ": r-- ' .

Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Pink IWL N, C. ;'.f; In Warsaw, N. C, 101 E. College Street
' ' '''-"'.'.'- 1 ' ,

' Maaufactures Ucense No." 110 '
rT '1 trcet,


